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No. 351. ECONOMIC CO-OPERATION AGREEMENT’ BE-

TWEEN THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA AND THE

REPUBLIC OF TURKEY. SIGNED AT ANKARA, ON 4 JULY

1948

The Governmentof the United Statesof America and the Government
of theRepublic of Turkey:

Recognizingthat the restorationor maintenancein Europeancountriesof
principles of individual liberty, free institutions, andgenuineindependencerests
largelyupon the establishmentof soundeconomicconditions,stableinternational
economicrelationships,and the achievementby the countriesof Europe of a
healthy economyindependentof extraordinaryoutside assistance;

Recognizingthat a strong and prosperousEuropeaneconomyis essential
for the attainmentof the purposesof the United Nations;

Consideringthat the achievementof such conditions calls for a European
recoveryplan of self-help and mutual cooperation,open to all nationswhich
cooperatein sucha plan, basedupon a strong productioneffort, the expansion
of foreign trade, the creationor maintenanceof internal financial stability and
the developmentof economiccooperation,including all possiblestepsto establish
and maintainvalid ratesof exchangeandto reducetradebarriers;

Consideringthat in furtheranceof theseprinciples the Governmentof the
Republic of Turkey has joined with other like-minded nationsin a Convention
for EuropeanEconomic Cooperationsignedat Paris on April 16, 19482 under
which the signatoriesof that Conventionagreedto undertakeas their immediate
task the elaborationand executionof a joint recoveryprogram, and that the
Governmentof the Republic of Turkey is a memberof the Organizationfor
European Economic Cooperationcreatedpursuantto the provisions of that
Convention;

Consideringalso that, in furtheranceof theseprinciples, the Government
of the United Statesof Americahas enactedthe EconomicCooperationAct of
1948,~providing for the furnishing of assistanceby the United States of
America to nationsparticipating in a joint program for Europeanrecovery,

1 Cameinto force on 13 July 1948, the date on which notice of ratification by the Grand
National Assembly of Turkey was given to the Governmentof the United Statesof America
in accordancewith Article XI.

‘United Statesof America, Departmentof State publication 3145.
$ Public Law 472, 80th Congress. United Statesof America, Treaties and Other Inter-

national Acts Series, 1794.
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in order to enable such nations through their own individual and concerted
efforts to becomeindependentof extraordinaryoutsideeconomicassistance;

Taking note that the Governmentof the Republic of Turkey has already
expressedits adherenceto the purposesandpolicies of the EconomicCooperation
Act of 1948;

Desiring to set forth the understandingswhich govern the furnishing of
assistanceby the Governmentof the United Statesof America under the Eco-
nomic CooperationAct of 1948, the receipt of such assistanceby the Republic
of Turkey, andthe measureswhich the two Governmentswill take individually
andtogetherin furtheringthe recoveryof the Republicof Turkey as an integral
part of the joint programfor Europeanrecovery;

Haveagreedas follows:

Article I

1. The Governmentof the United Statesof America undertakesto assist
the Republicof Turkey, by making availableto the Governmentof the Republic
of Turkey or to any person, agency or organizationdesignatedby the latter
Governmentsuch assistanceas may be requestedby it and approvedby the
Governmentof the United Statesof America. The Governmentof the United
Statesof America will furnish this assistanceunder the provisions,and subject
to all the terms, conditions and termination provisions,of the Economic Co-
operationAct of 1948,acts amendatoryand supplementarythereto and appro-
priation acts thereunder,and will make available to the Governmentof the
Republic of Turkey only such commodities,servicesand otherassistanceas are
authorizedto bemadeavailableby suchacts. I -

2. The Governmentof the Republic of Turkey, acting individually and
through the Organization for EuropeanEconomic Cooperation, consistently
with the Convention for EuropeanEconomicCooperationsigned at Paris on
April 16, 1948 will exert sustainedefforts in common with other participating
countriesspeedily to achievethrough a joint recoveryprogram economiccon-
ditions in Europe essentialto lasting peaceand prosperity and to enable the
countriesof Europeparticipatingin such a joint recoveryprogramto become
independentof extraordinaryoutsideeconomicassistancewithin the period of
this Agreement. The Governmentof the Republic of Turkey reaffirms its
intention to take action to carry out the provisions of the GeneralObligations
of the Conventionfor EuropeanEconomicCooperation,to continueto partici-
pateactively in the work of the Organizationfor EuropeanEconomicCoopera-
tion, and to continueto adhereto the purposesand policies of the Economic
CooperationAct of 1948.
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3. With respectto assistancefurnishedby the Governmentof the United
Statesof America to the Republic of Turkey and procuredfrom areasoutside
the United Statesof America, its territories andpossessions,the Governmentof
the Republic of Turkey will cooperatewith the Governmentof the United
Statesof America in ensuringthat procurementwill be effectedat reasonable
prices and on reasonableterms and so as to arrangethat the dollars thereby
madeavailable to the country from which the assistanceis procuredare used
in a mannerconsistentwith any arrangementsmadeby the Governmentof the
United Statesof America with such country.

Article II

1. In order to achieve the maximum recovery through the employment
of assistancereceivedfrom the Governmentof the United Statesof America,
the Governmentof the Republic of Turkey will use its best endeavors:

a) to adopt or maintain the measuresnecessaryto ensure efficient and
practical use of all the resourcesavailable to it, including

(i) suchmeasuresas may benecessaryto ensurethat the commodities
andservicesobtainedwith assistancefurnishedunderthis Agree-
ment are usedfor purposesconsistentwith this Agreementand,
as far as practicable,with the generalpurposesoutlined in the
schedulesfurnishedby the Governmentof the Republicof Turkey
in supportof the requirementsof assistanceto be furnishedby the
Governmentof the United Statesof America;

(ii) the observationand review of the use of such resourcesthrough
an effective follow-up systemapprovedby the Organizationfor
EuropeanEconomic Cooperation;and

(iii) to the extent practicable, measuresto locate, identify and put
into appropriateuse in furtheranceof the joint program for
Europeanrecovery,assets,and earningstherefrom,which belong
to nationals of the Republic of Turkey and which are situated
within the United Statesof America, its territoriesor possessions.
Nothingin this clauseimposesanyobligation on the Government
of the United Statesof America to assist in carrying out such
measuresor on the Governmentof the Republic of Turkey to
disposeof suchassets;

b) to promotethe developmentof industrial and agricultural production
on a soundeconomicbasis;to achievesuch production targetsasmay
be establishedthrough the Organizationfor EuropeanEconomic Co-
operation; and when desiredby the Governmentof the United States
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of America,to communicateto that Governmentdetailedproposalsfor
specific projects contemplatedby the Governmentof the Republic of
Turkeyto be undertakenin substantialpart with assistancemadeavail-
ablepursuantto this Agreement,including whereverpracticableprojects
for increasedproduction of coal and food;

c) to stabilize its currency,establishor maintain a valid rate of exchange,
balanceits governmentalbudget, createor maintain internal financial
stability, and generally restore or maintain confidencein its monetary
system;and

d) to cooperatewith other participating countries in facilitating and
stimulating an increasinginterchangeof goodsand servicesamongthe
participatingcountriesandwith othercountriesand in reducingpublic
andprivatebarriersto tradeamongthemselvesandwith othercountries.

2. Taking into account Article 8 of the Convention for EuropeanEco-
nomic Cooperationlooking toward the full and effective use of manpower
available in the participating countries, the Governmentof the Republic of
Turkey will accordsympatheticconsiderationto proposalsmadein conjunction
with the InternationalRefugeeOrganizationdirectedto the largestpracticable
utilization of manpoweravailablein any of the participatingcountriesin further-
ance of the accomplishmentof the purposesof this Agreement.

3. The Governmentof the Republic of Turkey will take measureswhich
it deemsappropriate,and will cooperatewith other participating countries, to
prevent,on the part of privateor public commercialenterprises,businessprac-
tices or business arrangementsaffecting international trade which restrain
competition, limit accessto markets or foster monopolistic control whenever
such practicesor arrangementshavethe effect of interfering with the achieve-
ment of the joint program of Europeanrecovery.

Article III

1. The Governmentsof the United Statesof Americaandof the Republic
of Turkeywill, upontherequestof eitherGovernment,consultrespectingprojects
in the Republicof Turkey proposedby nationalsof the UnitedStatesof America
andwith regardto which the Governmentof the United Statesof Americamay
appropriatelymakeguarantiesof currencytransferundersection111 (b) (3) of
the Economic CooperationAct of 1948.

2. The Governmentof the Republic of Turkey agreesthat if the Govern-
ment of the United Statesof America makespaymentin United Statesdollars
to any personundersucha guaranty,any liras, or creditsin liras, assignedor
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transferredto the Governmentof the United Statesof America pursuantto
that section shallbe recognizedas propertyof the Governmentof the United
Statesof America.

Article IV

1. The Governmentof the Republic of Turkey will facilitate the transfer
to the United Statesof America, for stock piling or otherpurposes,of materials
originating in the Republic of Turkey which are requiredby the United States
of Americaasaresult of deficienciesor potential deficienciesin its own resources,
upon suchreasonabletermsof sale, exchange,barter or otherwise,and in such
quantities,and for such period of time, as may be agreedto betweenthe Gov-
erninentsof the United Statesof Americaandthe Republicof Turkey, after due
regardfor the reasonablerequirementsof the Republic of Turkey for domestic
use and commercialexportof such materials. The Governmentof the Republic
of Turkey will takesuch specific measuresas may be necessaryto carry out the
provisionsof this paragraph,including the promotionof theincreasedproduction
of such materialswithin the Republic of Turkey, and the removal of any
hindrancesto the transfer of such materialsto the United Statesof America.
The Governmentof the Republic of Turkey will, when so requestedby the
Governmentof the UnitedStatesof America,enterinto negotiationsfor detailed
arrangementsnecessaryto carry out the provisions of this paragraph.

2. The Governmentof the Republic of Turkey will, when so requested
by the Governmentof the United Statesof America,negotiatesuch arrangements
as are appropriateto carry out the provisionsof paragraph(9) of sub-Section
115 (b) of the EconomicCooperationAct of 1948,which relatesto thedevelop-
ment and transfer of materialsrequiredby the United Statesof America.

3. The Governmentof the Republic of Turkey, when so requestedby
the Governmentof the United Statesof America, will cooperate,wherever
appropriate,to further the objectivesof paragraphs1 and 2 of this Article in
respectof materialsoriginatingoutside of the Republic of Turkey.

Article V

The Government of the Republic of Turkey will cooperatewith the
Governmentof the United Statesof America in facilitating and encouraging
the promotion and developmentof travel by citizens of the United Statesof
America to and within participating countries.

Article VI

1. The two Governmentswill, upon the requestof eitherof them, consult
regardingany matter relatingto the applicationof this Agreementor to opera-
tions or arrangementscarriedout pursuantto this Agreement.
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2. The Governmentof the Republic of Turkeywill communicateto the
Governmentof the United Statesof America in a form andat intervals to be
indicatedby the latterafter consultationwith the Governmentof the Republic
of Turkey:

(a) detailedinformation of projects,programsand measuresproposedor
adoptedby the Governmentof the Republic of Turkey to carry out
the provisionsof this Agreementand the GeneralObligationsof the
Conventionfor EuropeanEconomicCooperation;

(b) full statementsof operationsunder this Agreement,includingastate-
ment on the use of funds, commoditiesand servicesreceived there-
under,suchstatementsto be madein eachcalendarquarter;

(c) informationregardingits economyandanyotherrelevantinformation,
necessaryto supplementthat obtained by the Governmentof the
United Statesof America from the Organizationfor EuropeanEco-
nomic Cooperation,which the Governmentof the United Statesof
America may need to determinethe natureand scope of operations
under the Economic CooperationAct of 1948, and to evaluatethe
effectivenessof assistancefurnishedor contemplatedunderthis Agree-
mentandgenerallythe progressof the joint recoveryprogram.

3. The Governmentof the Republicof Turkeywill assistthe Government
of the United Statesof America to obtain information relatingto the materials
originating in Turkeyreferredto in Article IV which is necessaryto the formu-
lation andexecutionof the arrangementsprovided for in that Article.

Article VII

1. The Governmentsof the United Statesof America and the Republic
of Turkeyrecognizethatit is in their mutual interestthat full publicity be given
to the objectivesand progressof the joint programfor Europeanrecoveryand
of the actionstakenin furtheranceof that program. It is recognizedthat wide
disseminationof informationon the progressof the programis desirablein order
to develop the senseof common effort and mutual aid which are essentialto
the accomplishmentof the objectivesof the program.

2. The Governmentof the United Statesof America will encouragethe
disseminationof such information and will make it availableto the media of
public information.

3. The Governmentof the Republic of Turkey will encouragethe dis-
seminationof suchinformationbothdirectly andin cooperationwith the Organi-
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zation for EuropeanEconomic Cooperation. It will make such information
available to the media of public information and take all practicablestepsto
ensure that appropriatefacilities are provided for such dissemination. It will
further provideotherparticipatingcountriesandtheOrganizationfor European
EconomicCooperationwith full information on the progressof the programfor
economicrecovery.

4. The Governmentof the Republicof Turkey will makepublic in Turkey
in eachcalendarquarter,full statementsof operationsunder this Agreement,
including information as to the useof funds, commoditiesandservicesreceived.

Article VIII

1. The Governmentof the Republicof Turkey agreesto receivea Special
Mission for Economic Cooperationwhich will dischargethe responsibilitiesof
the Governmentof the United Statesof America in the Republic of Turkey
under this Agreement.

2. The Governmentof the Republic of Turkey will, upon appropriate
notification from the Ambassadorof the United Statesof America in the
Republic of Turkey, considerthe Special Mission and its personnel,and the
United StatesSpecialRepresentativein Europe,as part of the Embassyof the
United Statesof Americain the Republic of Turkey for the purposeof enjoying
the privileges and immunities accordedto that Embassy and its personnelof
comparablerank. The Governmentof the Republic of Turkey will further
accordappropriatecourtesiesto the membersand staff of the Joint Committee
on Foreign Economic Cooperationof the Congressof the United Statesof
America, and grant them the facilities and assistancenecessaryto the effective
performanceof their responsibilities.

3. The Governmentof the Republic of Turkey, directly and through its
representativeson the Organizationfor EuropeanEconomic Cooperation,will
extend full cooperation to the Special Mission, to the United StatesSpecial
Representativein Europeand his staff, and to the membersand staff of the
Joint Committee. Suchcooperationshallinclude the provisionof all information
and facilities necessaryto the observationand review of the carrying out of this
Agreement,including the use of assistancefurnished under it.

Article IX

1. The Governmentsof the United Statesof America and the Republic
of Turkey agreeto submit to the decisionof the InternationalCourt of Justice
anyclaim espousedby either Governmenton behalfof oneof its nationalsagainst
the other Governmentfor compensationfor damagearisingas a consequenceof
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governmentalmeasures (other than measuresconcerningenemy property or
interests) taken after April 3, 1948, by the other Governmentand affecting
property or interest of such national, including contractswith or concessions
grantedby duly authorizedauthoritiesof such other Government. It is under-
stood that the undertakingof eachGovernmentin respectof claims espoused
by the other Governmentpursuantto this paragraphis madein the case of
eachGovernmentunder the authority of and is limited by the termsand con-
ditions of sucheffectiverecognitionas it has heretoforegiven to the compulsory
jurisdiction of the InternationalCourt of JusticeunderArticle 36 of the Statute
of the Court.’ The provisionsof this paragraphshallbe in all respectswithout
prejudice to other rights of access,if any, of either Governmentto the Inter-
national Court of Justice or to the espousaland presentationof claims based
upon allegedviolations by either Governmentof rights anddutiesarising under
treaties, agreementsor principles of international law.

2. The Governmentsof the UnitedStatesof Americaand of the Republic
of Turkey furtheragreethat suchclaims may be referred,in lieu of the Court,
to any arbitral tribunal mutually agreedupon.

3. It is further understoodthat neitherGovernmentwill espousea claim
pursuantto this Article until its national has exhaustedthe remediesavailable
to him in the administrativeandjudicial tribunalsof the country in which the
claims arose.

Article I - -

As used in this Agreementtheterm “participating country” means

(1) any country which signed the Report of the Committeeof European
EconomicCooperationat Paris on September22, 1947,andterritories
for which it hasinternationalresponsibilityandto which the Economic
CooperationAgreementconcludedbetweenthat countryandthe Gov-
ernmentof the United Statesof Americahasbeenapplied,and

(ii) any other country (including any of the zones of occupation of
Germany,andareasunderinternationaladministrationor control,and
the FreeTerritory of Triesteor either of its zones) wholly or partly
in Europe, togetherwith dependentareasunder its administration;

for so long as such country is aparty to the Conventionfor EuropeanEconomic

~United Nations Treaty Series, Volume 1, page 9 (United States of America) and
Volume 4, page 265 ~Turkey).
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Cooperationand adheresto a joint programfor Europeanrecoverydesignedto
accomplishthe purposesof this Agreement.

Article XI

1. This Agreementshall be subject to ratification by the GrandNational
Assembly of Turkey. It shall becomeeffective on the day on which notice of
such ratification is given to the Governmentof the United Statesof America.
Subject to the provisionsof paragraphs2 and 3 of this Article, it shall remain
in force until June30, 1953,and,unlessat leastsix monthsbeforeJune30, 1953,
either Governmentshall havegiven notice in writing to the other of intention
to terminatethe Agreementon that date,it shallremain in force thereafteruntil
the expiration of six months from the date on which such notice shall have
beengiven.

2. If, during the life of this Agreement,eitherGovernmentshouldconsider
therehas beena fundamentalchangein the basic assumptionsunderlying this
Agreement, it shall so notify the other Governmentin writing and the two
Governmentswill thereuponconsultwith a view to agreeingupon the amend-
ment, modification or termination of this Agreement. If, after three months
from such notification, the two Governmentshavenot agreedupon the action
to be takenin the circumstances,eitherGovernmentmay give notice in writing
to the other of intention to terminatethis Agreement. Then, subject to the
provisionsof paragraph3 of this Article, this Agreementshall terminateeither:

(a) six monthsafter the dateof such notice of intention to terminate,or

(b) after such shorterperiod as may be agreedto be sufficient to ensure
that the obligationsof the Governmentof the Republic of Turkey are
performed in respect of any assistancewhich may continue to be
furnishedby the Governmentof the United Statesof America after
the dateof suchnotice;

provided, however,that Article IV andparagraph3 of Article VI shall remain
in effect until two yearsafter the dateof such noticeof intention to terminate,
but not later than June30, 1953.

3. Subsidiary agreementsand arrangementsnegotiatedpursuantto this
Agreementmay remain in force beyondthe dateof termination of this Agree-
ment and the period of effectivenessof such subsidiaryagreementsand arrange-
ments shallbe governedby their own terms. Paragraph2 of Article III shall
remain in effect for so long as the guarantypaymentsreferredto in that Article
may be madeby the Governmentof the United Statesof America.
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4. This Agreementmay be amendedat any time by agreementbetween
the two Governments.

5. The Annex to this Agreementforms an integral part thereof.

6. This Agreementshall be registeredwith the Secretary-Generalof the
United Nations.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the respectiverepresentatives,duly authorizedfor
the purpose,havesigned the presentAgreement.

DONE at Ankara, Turkey, in duplicate, in the English and Turkish lan-
guages,both texts authentic,this fourth day of July, 1948.

For the Government For the Government
of the United Statesof America: of the Republic of Turkey:

Edwin C. WILSON N. SADAK -

[SEAL] [SEAL]

ANNEX

1. It is understoodthat the requirementsof paragraph1 (a) of Article II,
relatingto the adoptionof measuresfor the efficient useof resources,would include,
with respectto commoditiesfurnishedunder the Agreement,effectivemeasuresfor
safeguardingsuch commoditiesand for preventingtheir diversion to illegal or
irregular marketsor channelsof trade.

2. It is understoodthat the obligation underparagraph1 (c) of Article II
to balancethe budget would not precludedeficits over a short period but would
meana budgetarypolicy involving the balancingof the budgetin the long run.

3. It is understood that the businesspracticesand businessarrangements
referredto in paragraphS of Article II mean:

(a) fixing prices, terms or conditionsto be observedin dealing with othersin
the purchase,sale or leaseof any product;

(1’) excludingenterprisesfrom, or allocatingor dividing, any territorial market
or field of businessactivity, or allocating customers,or fixing salesquotas
or purchasequotas;

(c) discriminating against particular enterprises;

(d) limiting productionor fixing productionquotas;

(e) preventingby agreementthe developmentor applicationof technologyor
invention whetherpatentedor unpatented;
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(f) extendingthe useof rights underpatents,trademarksor copyrightsgranted
by eithercountry to matterswhich, accordingto its laws and regulations,
are not within the scopeof such grants,or to productsor conditionsof
production,useor salewhich are likewise not the subjectsof suchgrants;
and -

(g) such other practicesas the two Governmentsmay agreeto include.

4. It is understoodthat theGovernmentof the Republicof Turkey is obligated
to takeaction irs particularinstancesin accordancewith paragraph3 of Article II
only afterappropriateinvestigationor examination.

5. It is understoodthat the projectsreferredto in paragraph1 of Article III
arc thoseapprovedby the two Governments,in accordancewith section 111 (b) (3)
of the EconomicCooperationAct of 1948.

6. It is understood-that the phrase in Article IV “after due regardfor the
reasonablerequirementsof the Republic of Turkey for domesticuse” would include
the maintenanceof reasonablestocksof the materialsconcernedand that the phrase
“commercialexport” might include barter transactions.It is also understoodthat
arrangementsnegotiatedunder Article IV might appropriatelyinclude provision
for consultation,in accordancewith the principles of Article 32 of the Havana
Charterfor an InternationalTradeOrganization,in the eventthat stock piles are
liquidated. -

7. It is understoodthat the Governmentof the Republicof Turkey will not
be requested,underparagraph2 (a) of Article VI to furnish detailedinformation
about minor projects or confidential commercial or technical information the dis-
closureof which would injure legitimate commercialinterests.

8. It is understoodthat the Governmentof the United Statesof America in
making the notifications referred to in paragraph3 of Article VIII would bearin
mind the desirabilityOf restricting,so far as practicable,the numberof officials for
whom full diplomaticprivileges would be requested.It is also understoodthat the
detailed application of Article VIII would, when necessary,be the subject of
intergovernmentaldiscussion.

9. It is understoodthat any agreementswhich might be arrived at pursuant
to paragraph2 of Article IX would be subject to ratification by the Senateof the
United States of America.

10. It is understoodthat in the eventit is proposedto makeassistanceavailable
to Turkey on a grantbasisthe two Governmentswill consultwith a view to amend-
ing the Agreementsoas to takeadequateprovisionfor the depositof local currency
in accordancewith the requirementsof the Economic CooperationAct of 1948,
acts amendatoryand supplementarythereto, and appropriationacts thereunder.
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